Chandler, William
Slater, George
Assignee of John
Himes
See N.N. 2d Bk C p. 40
Stafford Co.
Survey 21 Oct. 1727
Warrant 11 Jan. 1725/6
63 acres
330 acres
200
200
Whereas John Koopes - of the
County of Stafford hath set forth to the
Prop. Office that there is two hundred
Acres of land in said County & to
Robert granted lying on a point of N. West
of Goose Creek upon a branch called Fishkewater
Branche near to Land of Capt. Thomas Lee-

And having moved for a warrant to Survey said
Land being ready to pay Compart & other Charges

These are therefore to empower ye said Surveyor
Koopes - provided he perform the same upon return of ye Survey with the bounds,
Directions and distances thereof. Koopes - further
Complying with ye Rules of ye Office to have a Deed
daily executed for ye said land at any time between ye
dates hereof & ye 1st. of July next ensuing

Given under my hand & Seal of the Office
this Eleventh Day of January 1725/6

To
M. J. Savage Surveyor,
Of the County of Stafford
To Survey the same

Robert Carter
Wm. Chandlers & Geo. Maken platts & surveys for 395 acres on the W. Decopper creek, Surveys 5th of May 1727
Note this must be in separate deeds.